
TWO

BATTLE- HAS BEGUN

THAT VILL' DECIDE

FATE OF ALSACE

Starting as a Skirmish, the

Fihting Became General

Along Whole Line '

EACH SIDE RUSHES

TROOPS TO FRONT

Battle Promises to Become

General; Losses in Inva

sion Have Been Light

K "'
' (Hy William Philip Sims.)

Tarig, Aug. 10. After desperate
fighting the Kronen' lad' wrested from
tho (!crmuns today 'the (asses nt Hon--

(

i honune haiiitc Marie, below Miilhnuscu.j
tin Alsace, aeeQiiling to the French war!
'office.

Fiuhtinir. it was added. cnn(!iiiiil ull
. along the lino.

The belief hero was that this conflict
' mi tho beginning of a general battle
nnirn would seme t lit) rute ol Alsace.

The French held .fulhnusen, ( 'olinnr.
..Forney, Hainte Marie Aux Minos mi. I

Altkirch. Their lines extended across
'the Hivcr Ithine and along the' Swim
border. This line was being heavily
reinforecil aniline' an ottack by th:
Austriana. "

? Ktrassburg and lN'en Ilreisaeh were the
renter of (ierman operations. It was
believe I the (iern;nn ury of the upper
Khiim was advuncing against ho

Tho Krone h Iiksob Hunt fur were said
to linvo been comparatively small, the
tolnl in killed and woandod.iit Altkirch,
where the, severest fighting since Alsace ;

was invaded occurred, having been only'
100. The (ierinan on the other
hand, were mi id to have boon hoavv,
though no exact figures were ((iven.

'Tho flerinniin attempted to iliiin the
River Heille with the purpose of flood-
ing the valley and chocking the Fri h
ndvancn on Met., but failed, the stream
being very low.

Both French and (ionium aviators
took part in the fighting over the ridden
of tha Voagc mountains between
France and Aluuo.

Arrangements have been made to
lake the wounded on iiolh hides to a
concentration camp hospital at llcui-son- .

.
Among tho French prizes taken In

roiinectiou with the capture of Mal
liausen was the flermnii aeroplane fae-- 1

tnrv there. A number of almost com--
jdoted machines were eo,nti.outecl. .,

Tha French, invasion of AlsoBif--i
ban lunt Friday afternoon. - There
waa preliminary nkiriuiijIiiiiK. t Tugol-istho-

and W'Kllheiin anil some time
after dark Altkirch was (alien.

Mulhaiisen an I the other towns in its
vicinity fell th following day. Mul-
hniiscii, though tolerably well "fortified"
Koems not tu have been defonded with
much energy, the pnrismi falling back
to Neil Breisnoh, the center of the urealsystem of (lermaa frontier fortresses.

It waa expected (he trench would aim
next at Neil Hrcimoh and StrnsshuTg.

'

' Though Frenc h troops faced Ans'riun
soldiers along the northern Swiss fron-
tier and lighting between the two

'bodies waa expected at any time, neither
country had as yet declared war on the
other.

The Austrian niuhassuilur u ven re-
mained at bis poi-- t in Paris and when
France peremptorily dcuuvided of liiin
a stateiucnt concerning his govern-inciit'- a

intentions, he protested that he
had received no instruct inns.

Tho belief was general that lie was
lingering in the hope that the French
might be provoked into declaring war,
Riving Austria an excuse for professing
to have been attacked, in which case it
would bo entitled by treaty to call nn
Italy for help.

IDEAL MOTHER 'PLANS
NOVEL HOUSE PARTY

A Charming Surprise for Her Daughters
and Their Girl Friends at

Country Cottage.

Our attention has ,ust b. en called to
one of the most sueoesuful house parties:
of the summer. The cherniin' hostess
has three beautiful daughters whose1
special friends wero invited to t.ieir
summer eottu;e for a period of twj
weeks. They went fishing, boating.l
swimming, i.iade fudf.e, danced and did
all the things thtt lonnal girls do at'
house parties.

i But the lovelv surmise th it Hit ;.l.il
.mother and hostefS ht, for her diiugli-
iters and their friends was an embroid-
ery party, always at the. time when they
wanted to be cool and happy and visit

.nita each other quietly. One voung
lady started a hand bag, another a

; doily, still olhers onl'iir mill ful't uttu
lingerie pieces wore also very!

popular. Kuoh and every member of
tho party enjoyed every moment of the:
"embroidery hour," doing something
lhat will rlway ,;ervo as (he happy

of very iateree'.ing vacation1
(spent in the enuutry.
t This is a timely suggestion to those1
.who contemplute a beat trip, or week-- i

'end trips. Have the little pieco of em-- j
broidery in your ban to bring out to!
fill in the little "between times" taat
arc bound to crop up when one is away

if rom home. Be a considerate yuest, re-- !

jKoureefnl enough to aniuno yourself
:whe tho hosteps is ealled away to at- i

tencl to little hourohcld dnt:". Look'
for the coupon in another column of'

fj his paper in which you will find the;
Retails as to how you may secure a
iVompleta and perfect equipment In the:
war of an embroidery outfit to fill your

Jtieeds for tha next visit or house!
jirty. Clip the roupou today!

j. Men who want to get out of;
business tell the public about it'
through the Want Columm. "I
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JT IN(i CO.NSTAXTI.VK i'f (ireore Is on the aide or Scivlu. Oil the first ila.i
of the of by Austihi the kli of (iVcoce offered IiKI.iiiic
solilivc to Sorvla. The relnlloiis betwoeii Sefvfil mid (iiowx iu-- very

ciihlliii, ns th!.-iijli- IndicatPN. and tireeou eim be relied on to aid Servia
In every way. Z l ' ',.

WORKMEN WILL AUSTRIANS BEATEN

TRY TO STOP THE WAR BY MONTENEGRINS

Workinsmcn'a Intanitlonal Non-Mlli- Montenegrin Soldiers Operate Almost
tary-- S?ys th Effect Without Oppopitlou; ii4AuBtrian Ter-It-

Work Will Be Felt Soon. j" ritcry Fighting Is' Light.

Lisbon, Aug. ID. Lenders' of the
M'orkinginen 'a international

movement, who have been milking
this mine or loss their houdipiartcis
.dure Belgium, usually the center of
their activities, u;'.s been eiij.'iiHVd in
war, wore roniiniii today that within
:lie next week or two, aiua of their

ro .acr.i'das work would begin to ap-

pear.
Ti.ey owned that hostilities luoke out

so si ilileiily th: i they had not time to
appeal it'feci in-l- to their fol'owers to
prevcah a conJlict by mi liitomat ional
general strike and tluy havo aiuce been
w'liikiug' ut a illsndvantago with war

iiisui nt fever licet ami Europe ac-

tually in arms. . .. ..
However, it ;wtkv pointed out that

tlieir'aliTivty wreriirindicalious of u
and predicted that these would

multiply Kipidly us the masses realized
the sacrifices (hey were 'leaking in, a
cause which really din not tuncem tjiciu
personally.

One thing ns significant
was the report that UK) soeiult mem-
bers of (ho reiohstiitf hud been shot at
Iti'ilin. The iinti imlitiuiits did not
gunrnnlee the truth of the story, but
it win argued that it hinted, at any
into, nt a stron;; anti-wa- sentiment at
the vciy place where sentiment was
represented as being strongest.

A revolution in Italy, it was declared,
was a certainty of tho Home govern-
ment allowing tnu Italian to bo drawn
into the struggle, and in Hpuin, it was
stated, the hists actually
were hoping the country would become
involved, so sure wero they that they
could overthrow Alfonso if Mich a thing
should happen.

Accounts ol' the shooting of deserters
from (he Herman army in Belgium and
of Czechs who would not figat with
(heir Austrian were also cited
as indications of an increasing senti-
ment against (be pending conflict.

BALKAN WAR MAY

. BREAK OUT AGAIN

Turkey and Bulgaria May Attack Ser-Ti-

If So Romnanla and Greece Will

Fisht the Two of Them.

Athens, Aug. 10, (iroeks were look-
ing today for early hostilities with Tur-
key.

An invasion of tho sultan's territor-
ies has nil along been intended if he
moved against Servia. Within the last:
day or two word has been received of,
a itroiig Turkish military concentration,
near Perojik, in Kulguriu.

It was learned that this advance into
territory was with the Sofia

government's porniis; ion, and Inasmuch'
as Bulgaria has been ox pec tod to at- -

tack Servia in Austria's uohalf, it was
thought i.ere tho only explanation was!
a combined Turkish Mud Bulgarian,
move.

Should Groove stiiko ut Turkey, a

will siiuiilauteotisly ievaje B:il- -

'( ri ii. .'-..-

'
CROSSED PACIFIC

SAW NO WAR VESSELS

"Nan Francisco, Aug. 10. WItaoiit any!
n of a pursuing vessel iu her wake, '

ihe big Pacific Mail Imor Persia, f rom
.he (Incut and steamed into
this port early today under forced draft, j

The Pirsia was several days verduei
and as she sails under tho British flag
rears lor her saloty had beou enter-
tained. '- "

The liner was reported outside the!
heads at 1:,'10 o 'clock. At the time "be
was Kenniing straight for the entrauce.
ol' thj harbor nndor forced draft. T.ie
sped' she was making Rave fUe impfes.
sioa that she was pursued, but the liner
passed through the- - bay withont. any-sig- n

of a pnrsuiug. warship- -. . .'. i
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Honolulu,

Koine, Aug. lf. Montenegrin '
sol-

diers have defeated the Austrians who
had previously driven them from Scu-- :

lari, Albania, just south of the Monto-nog

rin frontier, and the
town, aicoiilnig to a message received
:.cro today from Ccttinje, Montenegro's
capital. It was said the Montenegrins
lost 2(10 killed and wounded.

Austrian warship had previously1
bombarded Aiitivari, Montenegro's only
import, doing eetif ideinble damage and
destroying the wireless station.

.Moatenc gi ins were operating a!ino:;t
without opposition, in Austrian terri-
tory. They did, however, meet with
stilf resistance at Trebiikje, llerzego
vina province, which they were still'
attacking nt latest accounts after losing:
--'till in killed alone. The Austrian losses
were raid to be lomcwhat similar.

Nothing further had been heard of
the warship, nationality undetermined,
reported on lire and drifting toward
.'.e Austrian Adriatic seaport of 1'ola
ISnnclay.

Details also were auxiomdy awaited
of a (Sunday report of four warships
said to be eiiguged olV Corfu.

Italian public sentiment not only re-- j
maiiied bitterly opposed to Italy's co-- !

operation with (i.'rnany's apd Austria--
Hungary's campaign, but was develop--
iilg strongly in favor of France.

STILL MORE STRICT

Invasion cf Alsace by the French
Caura. News Sources to Be Very
Strictly Guarded.

Paris, Aug. 10. The censorship here!
became extiemely itriet today, the!
French war office intimating that im-- !

pprtant developments were imminent.
It was believed they related to the;

ricuih invasion of Alsace. Reports!
were current that the liallio troops mi- -

dor General .lot' fie were moving against
th.i German main line of frontier for-- :
tilications.

Severe fighting was said to have
near ( olmar, the French over-

whelming tho Germans in a series ol'
bayonet charges.

A battle was repotted nlso near Neui
Ureisach.

The main Gorman force in Liixem-- !
burg was mid to be concentrated today i

at Ksche, near tho French frontier.

SALEM WILL SHIP

FIFTY CARS PEACHES'

The first car of peaches to go east
Horn the Willamette Vallev will be
shipped today to Chicago from thea,cm Fruit Cuion. t ars will follow
every day this week until the orchnrd-nt- s

of the valley have dispos-e- of their
truit.

Last weeK Mevsis. Campbell aim Cash,
tfpckiine ropn'seiKatives of the North
Pacific Fruit Dittributors, visited the

at Kaiser and Mission bottom,
. iwiug them how to pick and iaek

their fruit.
The const markets arc on the1'' thnk '. Becau.--e of this crowded con-- '

i'U:i n market was hoiij-h- t e'sehere foi '

The luscious idllrmtttik ValUu
'( rawford peach, (rows are kept busvj

pre cooiing niui making the Oi.
i.u en riuy cars will proh-abi-

be shi.t from uete.

.JAFAN.IN.IT SOOxf.

. . . r "1
iomo, Aug. I. Tho Japanese and

British foreign offices wore in Constant
.ummuiiication todav. The Koveiumcnt
was expeeteil moiuOufcyily j0 Rnnounee'i
(itt'i .ispan wa tfXirtf ipate sPJivelyi
iu Oriental wa.tyj U, the campaign!
igsinst Germany

WILL INVESTIGATE

I INDUSTRIAL MATTERS

Federal Commission On Industrial Bela-tio-

Prepares for Long Session in
Seattle Beginning Today.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10. fn addition
to the five days hearing scheduled for
Brattle, the federal commission on in-

dustrial relations which be)-a- its in-

vestigations here this morning, may
bold an extra executive session to take!
np the Asiatic question. This was in-

formally announced today.
The witnesses subpoenae 1 to testify!

today on industrial conditions in Wash-- '
ington are Mayor (iill, of .Seattle; E.'
W. Olson, state lubor coiiimissiouer; Dr.:
J. Allen Smith, head of the department,
of economies of the University of Wash-- !

inn ton; Earl C'ontautinc, secretary of
the Employers association of Washing-- ;

ton which ia combating the close shop
and union; N. O. Skinner, president of!
tho Employers' association; Dr. Therea
Mc Ma lion, of the University of Wash-- :

ington and former member of tho inin-- '
iimim wage commission and K. K. Ault,
editor of the Seattle Union Kccord.

A large nuber of witnesses, represent-- j
iug labor, capital and the general pub-- :

lie, have been subpoenaed for each day '

of the bearing.
Frederick A. Delano, one of thej

representatives of labor ou the commiu
sion, wi'l not attend the hearings, as tie
has been appointed a member of the
federal retervc bank. -

F. A. Walsh, chairman, 'and other
in embers of the committee, arrive I here
Sunday irom lUitte. ,'.

'RUSSIA HAS ARMY

NEARLY MyBiLIZED

tit. Petersburg Aug. 10. From both
tho Herman anil Austrian frontiers fa-

vorable news was received .'today. The
Hermans lost fully 100 to tlif Kussians'
."0 Kidrd and' womcle4-ii- i Just" week 's
fighting near V'orshbvlove, the skirm-
ishing lietween liiissii(its nncl Germans
elsewhere and generally a similar result
and in tho 8tyr valley llussiau cavalry
was driving the 'eWeiiiy back 'in Aus-

trian Hnlicia. UiiHsiiis' mobilization,
though slower than (.lechiany-'- s on ac-

count of. the groa,(0r extent et the
i'.nt'i territory, wan assuming formid-
able proportions, unci in the next few
days it was expected, he would have an
overwhelming force massed along the
entire western, border.

DON'T 'GIVE UP.

Discouraged Citieena' Will 'Find Cora-- -

fort in the Experience of a
Salem .Man. '

, t ,':-- .:

Exerienee is the modern instfuetor.
Profit by the, experience of cithers.
It. may save your life. 4

The cxperienco of f.myids rn(f neigh- -

uor. ' -

The testimony of tji .:t people
Wilj jiriiig reneweil'M;c!i;iigement.
Hvro is a cr.se in jvint: V. '
.1. V. Ponton, 1415 Lee St., Hulem,

says: '. A cold, settlej on-- kidne'vs.
ciinsing pni' , (liroijg,h f my 'back, 1

know thnt-w- .kidnc.Vs were to blame,
and hearing eevornl local citizens en-

dorse J)nan's Kidney Pills highly, 1

began using them. Thuy, wero just
what .T needed to relieve the pr.ia mid
other kidney troubles. Whenever I
have taken Dunn's Kidney Pills tdiiee.
i few doses have brought me relief. "

Pi ice 50e. nt nil dealers. Don't
simply nsk for. a kidney remedy got
Dc nil's Kidney Pills the seme, thr.t
Mr. Ponton hnd7 Foster'-Milbur- Co:.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

l ,

Paris, Aug. 10. --The Austrian
14th army corpsi 30,000 strong
nncl under the Grand' Duke of
Tuscany 's comman.1, had arrived
teeny at Basel, .Switzerland from
the Tyrol, to helpj the Germans,
according to war office advices
here. Though no definite state-
ment to that effect was made in
the messages, it. was cleat that
this had involved a violation of
Swiss neutrality. '

T
One mistake by a wise mao looks big-

ger than a dozen bv H fool.

The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Hay, timothy $11.01'
.lover, .per ton 7.0X'

Oats and vetch 8.01
Jheat .. 8.00
Vheat, per bushel v ; tibi

lira ii, per ton if.. 26.0i
horu, per ton .: .... 29.1H

Oats, per bushel :!7e(iT)28c.
v'hutun bark, per. lb ... 4V.(ri6
Putatoes, er cut. i.Ot

- Butter and Eggs. .
Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem 2S

leuir.ery butter, pvr iu. 30
23.

Foultry.
tiens, per lb. 1 Te

ioosUi, per lb . 8.

cryeia ..- - . H.
Bleera..

Steers . Jii6
. ows, it t 5(i 6
Hogs, fat, per lb ....7'j(g'8c
Stock hogs, per lb c

e.wea, per lb . 3V
ti ring iHiults, itr lb. i - 4fei

Veal, according to qualily 10!v12c
'

-

lry, per lb 8
Nilttd couutry pelts, esch........ oja$l
Uainb pelts,, each . 2i

POETLAND MARKETS.

Port lurid. Ore Aoar 111 Wh.-a-

t.lub, new, S5c; bluestem, 7ftl SV.
s .o. i white --iceil. .121: gray,

'' '$20.50. -

Farley Brewing, 121.
Unca !) liva -.

Prime fteers, $7.2.SiT.A0;"faB'ey eow

The High Price of Living
CAN BE PARTIALLY SOLVED BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OP

The Capital Journal's

Great Embroidery Pattern Offer

- Every Woman
.'.! " j

Knows the enormous cost., cf hand-embroider- ed

articles which go to make
up the wardrobeof any well-dresse- d

lady, especially if these articles happen
to be imported from

LONDON OR PARIS.

200 OF

IF

0.25; best calves, S.2"i.

fpring lambs, $."i(ri1fl.

F.utter t'ity cieamory, :(0-- .

Kggs Selected local extras, i"ie.
liens, He; broilers, l."i(feltc; geese, 10

jfille.

SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 10. Kggs
Frosh rauch, ;)2(;i'X!c; 18c.

Butter I.oenl cubes, 20c; bricks ;)0c;
Oregon cubes, 2Sn"f 2!lc.

Cheese 17c;
ISfcTlflc; ."Swiss, 30e; Washington, pi(ii
18.

Onions Green, 20(ci25c per dozen;
astern Icji l'ic ier pound;

2(iJ,2'.je.
Potatoes New local, per

ion nd; I(it2c.

SAN

!Sun Aug. 10. Kggs .

31c; firsts end pullets, 2i"c,
Butter Kxtrns. 25'i'"; prime firsts,

!3r; firsts, 22c; seconds, 21 Vic
Cheese California fancy, 14c; firsis.

'2c; seconds, lie.

WEEKLY REPORT OF
UNION STOCK YARDS

Portland, Ore.. Aug. 10. Receipts for
he week have been: Cattle 2o7R, calves

122. hogs lti.-)-
2, ihoeu (i!Mt.

Catt'o. A good big run of rattle far
he week, about cars being

but prices held well. Prime
irht steers 7."i0; top cows $li.00 and

t" 23: bulls. $4.00 to 4J.--
),

to
we:jht; top licht veal calves $8.25.

Hops. Heg was light for
the seven day period, prices fluctuate
onsideiably, as every hog market in
he country lias been subject to a

and declines but the Portland
vailet closed with a slron" "come
hack"' and best ligTt swine
brought Oc.

Sheep Moderato receipts of sheep
and lambs, top giade teadv with, last

efk. Prime wethers $l.5t) to $4.73- -

l-Ev-

ery; JVoraan -
Can reduce, and in fact almost en-

tirely .eliminate this expense by secur-
ing the Capital Journal's complete em-

broidery and doing her own em-

broidery It is work that is sim-
ple, easy, pleasant and remunerative.

Every Outfit Contains
HOT IRON TRANSFER DESIGNS- - ONE PAMPHLET INSTRUCTIONS

ONE ALL-WOO- BEADED HOOP FIVE SKEINS RICHARDSON'S SILK FIVE
SKEINS AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOSS.

All for Four Coupons and 68 cents
FIVE CENTS EXTRA MAILED OUT

MARKETS.

Orientals,

l.imburger, Wisconsin,

Washington
California,

I'.KfflVic
California.

TEANCISCO MARKETS.

Francisco,

eighty-fiv-

'i.arketed,

according

lifiiidation

tendency

outfit
work.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

233 Hut atroet fcalem, Oregou. .'hone Main Sit

prime ewes $:t..So to $4.00; mediuiu ewes:
M.2.1 to it;i.7.i; sjring lambs ."i..0 to
$.00.

Representative sales have been as fol-
lows.

. Weight. Price
lh.'l steers T20I $7.o0

"teers 7.40
" sleers 1 220 7..1j'

124 steers 1 11 7 30
oows to22

'ii'0 H4H. .fi.10
l rows nils 0.00

t

10 cows ,1077 5.8-- r

1 bull :r,o 4.7-- i

1 heifer . 7;"0 (i.0d
31 calves ... 231 S.25
17 calvts .... 273 8.00

31ft hogs 185 9.0ii
:iJ8 hogs 182 8.90

04 hogs 178 8.80
127 bogs lli .8.7--

.102 lambs 70 6.00
12fi lambs H .1.90

204 wethers . ..' 69 4.75
62 ewes 95 4.25

N O M I NATION COUP ON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES '

For :.

Address , ....... . .'. .....
A frpp trin tn trio Ponn vnr.if: t?:h191o ;Orie nomination; only allowed ach contestant.. ,!

.. , .

Must be used within 10 days from date, Aug. 7,1914.

- 4mm


